inter-slow-slip: 538 events co-slow-slip: 1424 events P-waves transient zone low-frequency earthquake (LFE) source during the inter-(black) and co-slow slip (red) time periods. All stations but AMAC were used to detect this LFE source. Both event catalogs reproduce the same arrivals and phases, confirming that though randomly distributed (see Fig. 2 ), the inter-slow slip events are not false detections.
fig. S1. Stacked waveforms of a 
fig. S2
A and D show the recurrence intervals for model simulations over 20000 time units, defined as the elapsed time between successive events in a given catalog. The event count autocorrelation (see text) of each respective catalog is shown in B and E while their spectra are shown in C and F. Panels A, B, and C show two synthetic catalogs who have different effective asperity densities: black represents the synthetic catalog (20 asperities) whose asperities do not significantly interact while red represents the synthetic catalog (35 asperities) that exhibits interaction and a clear collective behavior. Panels D, E, and F show a synthetic catalog with an effective asperity density of 20 that undergoes a migrating clock advance pulse analogous to a slow slip event. Separately analyzing the co-(red) and inter-slow slip (black) time periods for the same asperity, we do not observe any change in the level of clustering due to the migrating pulse. 
